
and cracked ioe next morning
treatment.

ASouth Carolina Court has
. decided that the marriage of a

white man to a negro woman
,in 1867 was invalid, and that

\u25a0 their children do not inherit
the estate left by the man.

r

> Rear Admiral Schley's pop-
ularity is attracting the atlen-

! tion of the pi ofessional politic- j
t ians. and if it continues they
- willbe likely to try to utilise j
it. Schley will need all his ]
wits as much in the near future

; as he did when destroying the
Spanish lli*t.

' Spuiu wouldn't get much
sympathy elsewhere if "Butch-
er" Weyler carried out his
threat and became dictator.

Women are making their
, mark in every direction. One
. has bcon fined $1,030 by the
. U. S. Court in South Dakota,

for a pension fraud.

! In Poland the wolf doesn't
| stop at the door. Official re-

t ports show tint 23 persons
were recently eaten by wolves
in that country.

WASHINGTON LETTEI
( From our regular Cormpoadeat.)

Washington, D. C., Oct. 18. 1901.
One result of having a trained

literary man for President will be a

new sort of annual message to Con-
gress?one with no statistical and
departmental padding, and which
will present only the views of the
President, and he prepared entirely
by hiin. At the last meeting of the
Cabinet, which was the first with a

full attendance, since Mr. Roose-
velt became President, the President
informed the members lhat the cus-
tom of having each of thein write
that portion of the President's an-
nual message to Congress dealing
with the details of affairs in their
respective departments would be
abandoned; that the message would
be entirely prepared by himself and
would not duplicate any of the de-

tails in the annual reports of the

member* of the Cabinet," which
Congress would have anyway but
would be exclusively devoted to

such topics as he considered neces-

sVy to call the at.entionof Congress
to. This will be quite a sharp cut-
ting of red tape, but irom the pint
ot view of tho.-ewho rend the mes-
sage it will certainly be an improve-1
mcnt, and it will not lessen public i
information in any way, as the an -I
nual reports of members of the

Cabinet can be obtained by all who

wish to read them.
The theory that women have no I

head for tinancc gets jarred quite I
frequently these days. Miss Lillian 1
Nortin, of Texas, has just been ap-
pointed Superintendent of the sys-
tem _of finance in the PostOflice
Department, a position of great ic-

sponsibility and carrying a salary
of $2,{00-i-the largest drawn by a

woman under that department.
Miss Norten has been a clerk in the
division since 1886, and has often
acted temporarily as its head. Her
appointment is only temporary ?

the politicions wouldn't allow such
a juicy plum go to ]a woman per-
manently?but it is an honor to her
and a testimonial to the busi-
ness ability of wojnen in general.

Those who hope lo get into the

government service by passing civil
service examinations will not took
favorably upon a bill that has been
prepared and will be introduced in

the House as soon as Congnss
meets by Representative Hopkins,
oi 111. There are now about 2.000

employes ot the Census Bureau,
none ofwhom were required to pass
the civil service elimination to get

' their places?there was an exami-

nation. but it was made easy for
those who had the required ' pull"*
to get the places; and the executive
departments in Washington every

year make requisition* on the Civil
Service Commission for between
1,000 and 3.©00~-clerks, This bill
provides that any clerk in the cen-

-1 sus Bureau recommended by the
? Director of the Census shall be eli-

gible to transfer to any government
department, without taking an ex-
amination. which would mean, if

it became a law, that JIO requisitions
> Would be made on the CivilService

1 Commission until all the Census
clerks have been provided with
places., hence that for about a year
those who passed Civil Service ex-

- animations would have practically'

THE ENTERPRISE.
WJMUDIim IBPiT

unn a varraoiK.

. . . Dm inKum . .
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The old-time joint-debate
between gubernatorial candi-
dates still goes in the Old Do-

,
million. .»

-The Grant family, with its

3.000 members, has
the "400" and set a pace of its

'

OWB. ".r
- ~

New Orleans has put in

for metropolitan fame by hav-
ing a street car strike.

The more fuss a man makes
about being compelled to give
up an office the smaller he
grows in public esteem.

At least one wireless tele-
graph company seeins tu bo run
to receive th' 1 money of the creH
ulous rather than wireless mes-
sages.

European diplomacy and
gold can be depended upon
hottoallow thel'an-American
Congress, now in session in
Mexico City, to get monoto
noiL-ly dull.

Texas scorns disposed to

work up a little notoriety
,

in
the blood-feud line. The cen-
ter of the industry, which has
ju.-t turned out its sixth victim,

in the vicinity ofSan Augus-
tine.

It isdo!'arsto ginger cakos
that the p;<*el workers, who
were on strike, didn't chip in
toward the purchase of the lov-
ing cup that has been present-
ed to President Schwab of the
Steel Trust.

Abogus Asiastic prince who
has beeu humbugging London
is coiuing to this country.
Notwithstanding our being over
supplied with native humbugs,
our toadies will welcome this
one.

Congressman Okey, of Vir-
ginia, has invited the President
to joinan old-fashioned camp-
ing-out party. The President
would doubtless have got more
fun out of hunting than out of
delving away on his message to
Congress, but even President's
have their regular stunts to do.

Russia lias been gobbling up
n few more American and Can-
adian scaling vessels for poach
ing. Poaching, like other
crooked business, is only profit-
affle when not found oui.

It may be true that the pres-
ent Chinese goverment is in
danger ofbeing overthrown,

but it jars upon the fitness of
things for Christian mission-
aries to be predicting its down-
falL

A Canadian murderer was
so digusted because his victim
had only 20 oenis in his pocket
that he gave himself up to the
authorities. But that didn't
bring the dead to life.

_, v .
Even the dogon have taken

to writing for press syndicates,
but what a mighty bowl there
would be if newspaper men
wrot3 prescriptions.

Hew York City is almost
vndy ferits usoal bromo seller

\u25a0 of obtaining contribution* from ez-

i slave*' it was shrewd!jr stated that

>. the bill bad,"passed two readings."

i This fact, of coursa. had no signifi-
cance whatever, and there has nev-

? er been the least proapect that the

I bill would become a law,

The schemes of these so cal ed

- associations, assemblies, etc. are

r operated solely for the benefit of
: the officers and others connnected
: with them. Contributions made and

assessments paid to them result ir.
no possible good to the contributors
or | ersoos paying such assessments

but go to the officers in the way of

salaries, expenses, et\, for thejr

personal use.
Theae schemes are flagrant frauds

and should not be countenanced in
any manner. They can be of no

possible benefit to people cf the
colored race, but on the other hand,

are used simply as means of extort-
ing money from the untutored and
inexperienced.

On August it, 1899 a fraud order
was issued by this department
against the Ex-Si*ve Petitoners'
Assembly, which appears to have

been conducted by Isaac L.Wabon,

and others. Madison, Ark.; and on

September so, 1901.asimiliar order

was issned against the Kx-Slave
Mutual Benefit. Bounty and Pen-

sion Association, operated by I. U.
Dickerson and others, Navsville,
Tenn. Evidence before this depart-
ment also clearly thowed the

scheme operated by Vaughn's Na-
tional Ex-Slave Pension Club Asso-

ciation.Nashvill<%Tenn ,to be fraud
ulent, but in view of the f&t that

it is alleged that this association
discontinued business some time
ago, and is receiving no mail of

consequence,a further investigation
has been ordered to determine
whether the Issuance of a fraud
order in this Cise isnow necessary.

The effect of these fraud orders is

to prohibit the delivery of all mail
a>riving at the postofhees at Nash-
ville, Tenn. and Madison, Ark., ad-
dressed to the concerns against
which they are issued, and to cause
such mail to be returned to the
writers, stamped, ''fraudulent."

October 16. 1899.
i-igned HARRISON J. BARRETT.
Acting Assistant Attorney-General
for the P. O. Deparm;ent.

RKLIABLKAND GBNTLR.
"Aprill's a pill," s»v* the saw. But

there arc [lilts and pills. You want a I
pillwhich in certain, thorough an<l gen-1
lie., Mustn't gripe. Ik-Witt'* Little j

j ttarly Riser- fill the lull. Purely veget 1 !
Mr l)o not force hut assist the bowels
to act. Strengthen and invigorate.
Snnll and easy to take.

HOWARD BliK'S I OKA OF A
FLAT.

"There is one thing I have al-
ways liked about the word 'flat':
it is honestly expressive of ?*actly
Ihe kind of life which It offers and
gives."?November Indies' Home
Journal,

MOPHRN STOGKRY BI'RPA3SED.
"While suffering from a bul case of

piles I consulted a physician who advised
me to try a box of DeWitt's Witch Harel
Salve," says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga.
"I procured a Imi and was entirely cured.
HeWitt's Witch Hajari Salve is a splendid
cure for piles, givingrelief instantly, and
I hearth- recommend iftoall sufferers.''
Surgery ts unnecessary to cure pile*. I>e-
Witt's Witeh Hazel Salve will cure any
case. Cuts, burns. Bruises and all other
wounds are also quickly cured by it. Be-
ware of counterfeits.

The church is the treasure-house
of noble traditions, of high ideals,
of great memories. It Is the dwell-
ing-place of uplifting aspirations
and ennobling hopes. It is made
holy by the worsliipof innumerable
multitudes. ?? November Ladies'
Home Journal.

Ti Can A CiM liOh Btv
Take Laxative Brotuo Quinine Tablets.
Alldruggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove'* signature on each
box. 23c.

The older philosophers were right
in regarding selfconciotnness as the
peculiarly significant mark of hu-
manity. To coin* to canpfaM'HMMS
of one's self and of one's relation to
the spiritual universe is to become
alive in the truest sense.?Novem-
ber Ladies' Home Journal.

to write fbr our caaMsntial MMr hafts* ap-

PATENTS

glilpl
I *ca,
j HniAMiilMii.Wnlhglii.M.

no chance for places. To an un-
prejudiced mind this looks like an
attempt to evade the Civil Service 1
law a little more openly than it is
usually done.

Whether right or wrong is imma-

terial at this stage of the game, but
thousands believe that Rear-Admi-
ral Crowninshi-ld. Chief of the Bu-
reau of Navigation of the Navy
Depaitmrnt Was more responsible

j than any othpt one man for what
most people believe to have been a
systematx attempt to lower Rear-
Admiral Schley in public esteem.

| Consequently there is great r.joic-

| ing over the official announcement
that Crowninshicld is to be assigned
to duty elsewhere. It is understock
that the change is to be made on a

hint from President Roosevelt, who
had some experiences with Crown-
inshield that were not entirely pleas-
ing to him, while he was Assistant
Se.retary cf- the Navy.

Why Rear Admiral Sampson was
not called as a *itness before the
Schley Court of Inquiry was made
very plain by the remarks of Mr.
Rayner, in reply to a question ask-
ed by Judge Advocate Lemly as to
when Mr. Rayner wished Sampson
summoned. Mr. Rayner fcaid: "now
you and I both know that Admiral
Sampson i.« not in a condition to l>e

called into court. I do not w ant
lo be put in the position of calling
Admiral Sampson into a controversy
where his presence is not necessary,
and when he is not in any condi-
tion to be brought into court, even
if his presence was neceffary."

Quite a sensation was made in
Washington bv the resignation of

Admiral De'wey as President of the
Metrolopitan Club. It is said that

the regisnation was AdmiralDeweys
answer to charges made by some
of the members-government ofii-
cials -that the. court had favored
Schley in its rulings, but Admiral
Dewey declines to discuss the mat-
ter for publication. It is certain
that he has resigned, and it is equal-
ly certain that members ofthe Club
have talked about Schley being
fa *ored l»y the court. There the
ccrtainy ends. The Metropolitan

Club is made up of wealthy men
of social prominence, government
officials, and army and navy oflii-
tors, and is considered to. be the

most exclusive club in Washington.
Senator Harris, ofKansas, said

of Isthmian canal legislation at the

coming session ofCongress: 'I cer-
tainly think fiat a bill authorizing
the beginning of wjrk on a canal
will go through Congress at the
coming se««iot>. What the details
of the bill will be I 'didn't know.

I ludiv li ialiy 1 don't believe the Pan-

ama route will be the one selected,''

OfFICt OF THE

ASSISTAN T ATT Y GENERAL
KO* THE

[ I'OSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT V
WASHINGTON.

'

Circular No. 160.

This office has received numerous
the operations

in the Southern States of socallcd
associations, organized ostensibly
for the purpose ofagitating the ques-
tion ot pensions for e.x-slaves and
their descendants, and of influenc-
ing Congress to enact legislation
granting pensions to such persons.

For the information of those inter-
ested. the following statement is 1
furnished.

Frequent copm'.aints having reach
ed the Post Office Department in re-
gard to associations bearing various
names, and claiming to have been
crganized and to be working to ob-
tain pens : ons for ex slaves, investi-
gation was instituted. Through ex- -
animation of the methods and oper-
ations of the "JJj-Sla\e Petit oners'
Assentation," Madison," Arkansas;

the "Ex Slave Mutual Benefit, Boun-
ty and Pension Association,'' and
"Vaughan s National Ex-Slave Pen-
sion Club Association." Nashville,
Tenn , developed that all these con-
cerns wer operating through the
mails systematic schemes to de-
fraud. Under the pretense of work-
ing to obtain legislation in behalf
of e» slaves and their descendants,
contributions were solicited fiom
such persona, and such contributions
whan received were turned to the
use of the so-called officers and
members of their families emplo-
cd in c erical capacities. In the
promotion of this design copies of
a bill introduced by. reqnest in both
branches cf the 55th Congress, id
sessiqn, entitled, "A Bill to Provide
Pensions for Freedmen," were free-
ly circulate*). U do*# np( appear
that any erflort whatever was made
by any of thes associations it pro-
cure the enactment of this bill into (

' law.but in order to further the p'an I
. aju i,' .... _ .1'

THE gNTBRPRieU,
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By Gek. Charles H. Grosvexor.

' ; President's lifc-km; friead. Comrade
E 1 in war and Colleague ia CoßK.ua Was

f near bis side with other great Ben when

I his eyes were closed ia death. Followed

II the hier to the National Capitol and to

Canton. The (ieaeral requires a share of
the procecls of his book to be derated to

5 a McKinityMonument Head. Thus every
5 subscriber beccn.es a c Hitnbufcor to tills
f fi nd Millions of copies will be sold.

r Every btaly will buy it. Order* for the ask
ing. Nobody will refwe.
gravure Portrait of President McKialy s

' last picture taken at the White House.
1 Yon can easily and quickly clear $ 1,000

3 taking order. Order outfit quick. Chance
» to prove success, secure yearly eootiaet

and become Manager. Send 12 2 cent
stamps for elegant prospectus. Taking 10

tujjorders daily. 50,000 copies will be
1 sold in this vicinity. Address,

THE CONTINENTAL ASSEMBLY,
r Corcoran Btdg.. Opp. L*. S. Treasury,

j Washington. D. C.

. AIways set your face firmly toward
health. Say that you arc better

j when people inquire: the very' dec-
. laration will assist in making you
; feel so. Persistent good cheer and

hopefulness arc remedial agents very
hard to defeat in the conflict be-
tween illness and health- ?Novem-
ber Ladies Home Journal.

_
Athras. Tsaa., Jaa.», Mat.

Erar sine* th« Srst swmimm of air
aaat tknwars iwy Irrcgalar aad 1
\u25a0affrnxt with |ml Mil ia an hips,
back. stonuMh ss4 lr*s, wttbtrrrtM*
barißf daws psins ia tbs sMmms.
Dsflai Ika pt»t mU 1 km hssa
takiea Wis? of Caudal sad Tbsdlord'a
Blsck- OrsiKht. sad I passed tb*
>7 perted without pats forth* int Mass
iayaars. SusnDtna.

What is Ids wartb la a sraaaa taffar-
-I*9 Ilka Naaaia Dadi talferad? Tat
tb*re ars wastes ia thensdi at haw K
la-day »kt ira hearing ttosa IsrHMa I
aswstrual pain la iMaaca. M ys* are 0
eaaaflkettaa aaat la say Mud Ibis I

VNNE"CARDUII
will kria| y*a parauaaal fwliet. Caa- 1
sal* yaursall with lb* kaswl*d|* Hurt I
I,ooo.oooaaaian base baaa caiaplataly I
cured by Wis* af Cardai. Tkasawaai- f '

I las tillered Iran Iwwenhma irrsguiar I \u25a0
a aaases. ksadacb*. backacha. and 3 i
D hearing <lawa pafaa. Wmc af Cardal <71 "ill slop ill Ibaaa aekas aad paiat fi
3 lot you. Parch ase a SI.CO bottle o< V '
I Wiae of Cardai Mi; aad tabs II la 3
\u25a0 the privacy si yiar baas. Jj
I*~ \u25a0*-'-\u25a0 1'" TillII« \u25a0)MM I

i I *\u25a0*?» lr I i|wliiiwi- a
II liMeastusoocs M.itinascs, It-.. r \u25a0

China can lx? mended with water
glass and powdered asbestos. Mix
the asbestos with the water glass
until like a thick cream. Cover
the broken edges with this iitul
press to gcther. fastening fiimly
the article should stand several days
to allow the cement to harden.?
November Ladies' Home Journal.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"SmtNii Nil Mir Tte Sia.
All IVx-tiws have trietl to cure CaT.vKRII i

by the use of powd?r*. acul gases, inhalers
and drugs in paste f.*rtn. Their |mw-ilers
dry up the uincuous membranes causing
them to crack op *ll an bleed. The power-
ful aci.ls ttM-d in the inhalers have entire-
ly eaten away the same niemhianes that
their makers have aimed to cure, while ,
p istes aad ointments cannot reach the di-
sease. An old an experienced practitioner
who has for many years ma.le a close 1
study and specialty of the treatment of
catarrh, has at last perfected a Treat-
ment which when faithfullyused, not on- ,
ly relieves at once, but permanently cures
C VTarrii. by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges and curing all In-
flammation. Itis the aqly remedy known
tn science that actnallv reaclic. the afflct-
olpans. This wonderful remedy isknown
as "SXfKfXKSthe CAtAKTUDcatarrh
CURK" and is told 4t the extremely low
price of One Itollar, each packagfc con-
taining internal ar.d external medicine
nifficirnt for a full month's treatment aad ,
everything necessary to its perfect nse.
"ssi'fflks" is the oalv perfect catarrh

CVRit ever made and is now recognized as
the only safe and positive cure for that
annoying and disgusting disease. It cures
all inflaint.iation'qnicklv and permanent-
ly and it also wonderfully quick to re-
lieve 144 v wytl or cold in the hkad.

iatar*h when neglected often leads
to coNSVMi>Tiov -' sxvnn_jta" wrfll save
you if you use h at oik*. It is no ordi-
qnnr tvmedy. bnt a complete treatment
whK-lt is positively guaranteed to cure CA-
TARRH la any fhrm or Mage if used ac-
cording to the directions which accom-
pany each' package. Don't delay but nWI
for it at once, ami write fitll particulars as
to your condition, aad yon wi'd leeetea.
special advice front tbo di«<oven«r of this
wonderful rwatedy rag«rdii|g your ease
without eost to yon beyond the regular
p"« of "?Kiariua" the
catarrh ct'RK." - ?

Sent prepaid to any address in the
I".lited .States or Canada on receipt of One
D Jlar. Address Dept. C491. EDWIN li
GILRS & CO., St., ph'Udb.

i phi*,

Kodol DyspepslaJßuro

! NEW GOODS NEW GOODS
I V Doo'tfbrjgct to go to |

CARSTARPHEN'S
e

and look at bis large and enormous stock consisting of
i , everything to suit the Ladies and Gentlemen. Abo his

! MILLINERY
t is strictly up-to-date. He willsell jroj cbrajer than

anyone in town.
I

j COCWTY AND CITY DIMiITOBT CATTTU

Bank Of 3lartin County,
t J- jononttn. cmmml
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T
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Due Iro? Inki iCull Items
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' I. J O Codard. Caahicr at hak at M»rtia C ?ty. 4o \u25a0?i\u25a0% mr far ainlM Si
- thmmtnwi ittrar. toU»c tot afayiail.iiyao4Mirf. J b C-»UrJ. Caaksrr
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READ "vSs?-
"Begins in THE CRITERION for October.

Oar special offer to the readers of this paper.
THREE MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION FOR 10 CENTS.

Affords a rare opportunity to obtain an introduction or to promote
better aquaintance with the BRIGHTEST ILLUSTRATED
MONTHLY MAGAZINEPUBLISHED.
THE CRITERION has a distinguished staff of writem and artists
who contribute strong special articles of important topics of tte
day. Entertaining short stories and poems finely illustrated. Val-
uable and authoritative papers oh mat ters pertaining to music,
drama, art and literature.

JOHN URTLLOYD, Author of "STRINCTOWN ON THE PIKE"
Writes:?"And now I beg you to let me say a word ccnctining The
Criterion It pleases us all as a dean family magazine, and by "all,'
I mean my friends who appreciate and speak of works the)" commend. I
have yet to find an adverse criticism from men or women whose interest
lie in the lines of pure thought and who dsirr their loved ones to read
that which tends to elevate life. TbcCnrntKioji is a great favorite, and
justiy so, and I beg yon to take these gratuitous lemarl-s in the
kind spirit I extend them. With truest regards. I am.

Sincere! > yours, otc.
REMEMBER, 3 months for 10 cents (stamps accepted.) Regular rates
SI.OO per year, 10 cents per cop)-. Criterion Publication Co..

P. S?Every one sending fi uu to this otter will be gne* » year's nhtriftiai to
the above magazine r.ntl a year's subscription to The Kntrfnse. Far y> eta. we
willA-n<! The Knrterpris 6 months ami The Criterion jmonths. Tfce rail I]\u25a0 in

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAND SALB
Br virtue of I>kl|lKlt cm thr !l«nita out

jof Martin c*ilr in the our of T. H. Coabt aa

I Key rmikrtrt a la. «t willow the rlh4ay of Xo
vraahrt ttlffor cask u thrCom Hoar door ta
Williamson the folloariac t»c-l to uit A tract
of land adjoining Ihe baaadaof Moan Hinrlt.
dee d.. Jnarph llarrell rtak. miaMaf akal
jaatm

Alex H taath.
i Ware let Martis.

Oaakaaaam.
ThK 14 Jar of Oct. fcp*. hi

i
LAND SALB

He eirtae of a j>f|Mtof Ike Sopriior coart j
of Martia coaat y. 1 aill m the alb day of >
ertabrr all far raafc at thr C«art boaar door ha >

WitHaaiMon the tract oa land kaowa aa tkrW j
D. Doa.ild»oa laad riataiwiwtl akal Ma acm j
Por a fall drw-riptaon ftnwf irfriraaia aa aaair J
to aaid Jiadjcaarnt Airs 11. Saakk. Coaa. ?
Ml Thi* lat ilar Oct Maa

SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

irriitirofa decree of ilar Saprrur Cnaart af
Martia cnaatr. ia a afxvial paurndias thrtrra.
ralillrd Kli Gargaaaa aad arlfr. Sarak a .rt rla ,

acaiaat Sedaey aad Xickalaa Moblry. iafaal dr- ;
fradaata. I akal I odrT for «alr to tkr kfebrat hid. j
drr*Ike followii( dtaiittiad realrelate tad ia '
terrata ikereia toalt:

i Tkr two brick alocra. aad Ma
tkrreto. ia thr ton of VilUaaaXoa. H.C. aa th<-
Soath aide of Maia St . Ihe awe aow noa»li< by
W. H. lobrrtaow. Jr . aad thr other ky KM Oar.

*aaaa Coaaiaoaty kaowa aalhrll. ifuhhj
atorea.

a The Innahaarr tntereat ha aad to thr

hoaaar aad lot coaaaaaly kaaaaaathr Wrbalaa
Moblry hoaaratead. adjafwiwc J A Teel aad
other*, oa thr North wdr of Maia Xreet ia thr .

lava of WilHaaaatoa. K. C. Thr aaair betas
\u25a0ah)ect to a dower eatate ia oaethrrd ralar ,
thereof aad thr enlire lot «ahjt-1 to the l lai- j
?trad ratatrof thr iafaat defradaata
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